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Hydrothermaloxidationis a well knownroutefor
thepreparationof fine oxideceramicpowdersuch
as AI~O,. IrO~. HfCh, Cr~O;,etc., startingfrom
their respcctin~metal powdersby their reactions
with superheatedor supercriticalwaterat relatively
low temperaturesand pressures[1-3]. Themethod
has the alhantagethat evenvery fine (submicron)
oxide po\vderscan be obtainedin a singlestepat
rdativelyk)\\ temperatures(300-700°C).
Since the metalpowdersavailablein pureform
are used, the productpowdersin turn could be
obtainedin pureform freeof any othermetallic
contamination.The reactionis typicallycarriedout
by taking a small quantityof metalpowderand
waterin sealedgoldor platinumcapsuleswhichare






is also quitecostlyand is unsuitableto synthesize
largequantitiesof materials.
To overcomethis difficulty,we havecarriedout
our experimentsin an opencontainersystemsothat
thepressureis self-generatedby thecombinationof
thepressureofsuperheatedorsupercriticalwaterand
the pressureof hydrogengas generatedby the
reactionof metal(e.g. AI) with wateras per the
equationgivenbelow.
2AI+4H20 -7 2AIOOH+ 3H2
The final pressurein the reactorvesselis a
functionof thepercentageof volumeof fill of the
autoclave,thetemperatureof the reactionand the
amountof reactantspresent.Use of metalpowders
leadsto extremelyfast reactionsdue to theirlarge
surface areaand generatesvery high impulsive
pressuredue to the high rate of hydrogengas
evolutionat thereactiontemperatures.However,in
the case of incompletereactions,it is difficultto
separatethe unreactedmetalpowdersfrom the
products.
A novel patentedand simpleapproach[4,5] to
countertheabovedifficultiesandto slowdownthe






aluminium metal was taken in the form of
rectangularmetal pieces of typical dimensions
25mmX 25mmx 12mm. \n~ighingapproximateh
109. The pieceswere cut froma commereiall;
available99'Y<.pureaILlminiUIl1rodstock.The met;,
piecealong \\'jth 25ml waterwas placedin the
hydrothermalreactor(autocla\"C).The total volume
occupiedin this casecorrespondsto 30'~oof the
volumeof fill of theautoclave.TheautoclaveIVas
heatedby an externalheaterandthetemperatureof
theautoClavewasmeasuredby insertinga chromel-
alumelthermocouplein its bodywhich is located
'.'erycloseto the insidecavityof the reactor.The
pressureinside the reactor was measuredbya
Bourdongaugein directcontactwiththeautoclalc
througha hole in the lid of thc autoc!a\'c.Thc
autoclavewasheatedata rateof 2-2.5°Cmin I toa
finaltemperaturein the rangeof 300-550DCand
was soakedat temperaturefor 3h in all cases.
Pressuresin therangeof 10 120MPa weregener-
atedin the autoclavedependinguponthe tempera-
tureandpercentvolumefill of theautoclave.After
the reaction,the autoclavewas cooled to room
temperature,and its residualpressurewas released.
The product powderwas removed,washed.dc-




of fill of theautoclaveby increasingthevolume01 ,




X-ray diffraction (XRD) techniquewith euK
radiationin a PhilipsPM-9002X-Raydiffractomc!cr
(MIS Philips, Holland). The particlesizes and
particlesize distributionof the productpowder'
wereobtainedon a sedigraphV-5100(MIS Mien"
meritics,USA). The productpowdermorphologic'
wereobservedin a Jeol JSM-35 (MIS Jeol. Japanl
scanningelectronmicroscope(SEM).
The XRD spectraof productsobtainedfor )0":
and60%volumeof fill are presentedin Figs I and
2, respectively.The differentphasesobtainedarc
tabulatedin Table1.The particlesizeand particle
sizedistributionof someProductsarePresentcd[n. . '11
Figs 3 and 4 for 30% and 60% volume 01 II..











































































ri<>ureI XRD patternsof Ihe boehmite(.A.)and a-AI-O, (e) productsobtainedfrom the hydrothermalreactionof aluminiummetal with 30%
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',11,,,2 XRD pattemsof theboehmite(.A.)and a-AI,O) (e) productsobtainedfrom the hydrothermalreactionof aluminiummetal with 60%
"h1lncor fill of theautoclaveat (a) 300'(, (b) 350DC,(c) 425°C and (d) 550DC.
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Figure 3 Cumulativeparticlesizedistrihutiongraphsof productsobtainedfromthehydrothemlalreactionof aluminiummctalwith 30% volumeof
fill of the autodaveat 300°C (X). 425°C ("') and 550'c (e).
;;(;
productsarereproducedin Fig.5. From TableI and
Figs I and2, it is evidenthatif per centvolumeof
fill of autoclaveis more(60%),thedecompositionto
alumina is shifted to highertemperatures.Thus
while the XRD peaksfor Al203 were firstseenat
350DC for 30% volumefill of the autoclave,they
wereseenat425DCandabovefor oO"!.,volumeof
fill. Further,it is notedthatwhile the dehydration
reactionof boehmiteis completeat 550DCin the




block at thecentresurroundedby whiteproduct
layersonallsides.Fromthisit couldbeinferredthat
water reactswith aluminiumat the surfaceand
penetrateslayerby layertowardsthe corefromthe
exterior.Oncea layeris separated,a freshsurfaceis




the product with the unreacted'core materialis





reactionmechanismscould be assignedfor the
formationof boehmiteand a-alumina.
300'c
2AI +4I-hO > 2AIOOH+3H2
2AIOOH350=:;'CAh03+ H2O
The mediandiameter(dso),ascalculatedfrol11the
particle size distributiongraphs(Fig. 3) of the
productsat300.425and at 550DCfor 30%\"olutlW
fill of the autocbve.was foundto be 13.6.4.4and
8.8.um,respectively.The higherdsovalueat300'C
indicatestheagglomeratednatureof the boeh11litC









































lIaure4 CUlllulatl\'C particle sill? distribution graphs of productsobtaincd frolll the hydrothcrillal rCdclion ofalunlll111nlll1lctal with 60% volume of
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!,un'5 Typical SEM picturesof thc productsobtainedfromthe hydrothermalreactionof aluminiummetal with 30%volumeof fill of the
















Figuu!6 Typical laver-likestructurcof theboehmiteproductwith thc
ul1reactedcorc materialproduced by hydrothermalreactIOnof the
aluminiummctal withwaterat 300cc.
indicates that the dehydrationof agglomerated
boehmiteproducesmalleraluminaparticles.How-




particle size distributiongraph(Fig. 4) of the
productsat 300,425 and 550°Cfor 60% volume
of fill, was found to be 42, 4.2 and 2pm,
respectively.The dsovaluedecreasesfrom 300to
550°C for theproductsunlikein the caseof 30%
volumeof fill in which dsoincreasesfrom425to
550°C. The continuousdecreasein the sizeof the
productindicatesthecontinuousdehydrationof the
agglomeratedboehmitewhichwas still incomplete
even at 550°C (as seen from the XRD graph,
Fig. 2). It is concludedthatcompletionof the
dehydrationof the boehmiteto aluminashiftsto
;,!
834
higher temperaturesif the water usedfor the initi I. a
reactionis more. /'1.higherwater to aluminiumrati
causes preferential stabilization of the boehll1it~
phase vis-a-vis alumina formation.
The SEM pictures presentedin Fig. 5 show the
distinct morphology of the boehmite (a). boehmite +
u-AIc03 ((b) and (c)) andu-AI2O, (d) phases.It can
be seen that near spherical shapes of U-AhQ,
powder phases are obtained at 550"c with 3-0010
volume of 1111experimcnts.
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